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**Objectives:** (1) To compare the effectiveness of two clinical protocols for the management of vaginal discharge in the situations where no laboratory facilities are available but speculum examination is possible and where basic laboratory facilities are available. (2) To determine clinical and simple laboratory indicators for diagnosis of patients with vaginal discharge in the local setting.

**Design:** Alternate allocation of subjects to one of two management protocols.

**Subjects:** Women presenting to university gynaecology outpatients department with a complaint of vaginal discharge.

**Methods:** Subjects were alternately allocated management according to one of two protocols: one without (group A) and one with (group B) immediate access to results of basic laboratory tests. Full clinical assessment including speculum examination and microbiological assessment for infection with gonorrhoea, chlamydia, candida, trichomonas, and bacterial vaginosis was performed on all women. Follow up assessment of clinical and microbiological response was performed 1–2 weeks later.

**Results:** At initial assessment, both groups were similar in all respects except that more group B women had inflammation of the vulva. The prevalences of various conditions were: candidiasis 22%, bacterial vaginosis 38%, trichomoniasis 4%, chlamydia 4%, gonorrhoea 0.4%. There was no association between any demographic characteristic and diagnosis of cause of the discharge. Both protocols resulted in clinically and statistically significant improvements for women with candidiasis, bacterial vaginosis, and trichomoniasis. There were no clinically important differences in outcomes between the two protocols. The sensitivities and specificities of various indicators were: curd-like vaginal discharge for candidiasis, 72% and 100%; homogeneous vaginal discharge for bacterial vaginosis or trichomoniasis, 94% and 88%; absent or scanty lactobacilli for bacterial vaginosis, 99% and 68%; >20% clue cells for bacterial vaginosis, 81% and 99%; visible endocervical mucopus for chlamydia or gonorrhoea, 36% and 86%; microscopic endocervical mucopus for chlamydia or gonorrhoea, 64% and 69%.

**Conclusions:** Both protocols were equally effective in managing women with abnormal vaginal discharge. Simple clinical indicators for candidiasis, bacterial vaginosis, or trichomoniasis as in protocol A are sufficiently sensitive and specific for use in situations with no laboratory support. A modification to protocol A could increase detection of bacterial vaginosis at basic health service level. Further work is needed to identify appropriate indicators for infection with chlamydia or gonorrhoea.

*(Sex Transm Inf 1998;74:194–201)*
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**Introduction**

In Thailand, as in many resource poor countries, sophisticated diagnostic tests which are considered standard in many developed nations are not routinely available for the management of patients on a day to day basis even in university hospitals. Many patients are managed at the basic health services level in villages and small towns where even basic diagnostic aids such as microscopy are not available. Therefore, the diagnosis before treatment approach is often not feasible and problem oriented clinical algorithms are more appropriate at the primary healthcare level. The World Health Organisation (WHO) has developed a number of algorithms for the management of STDs and other genital infections in such situations. However, local patterns of pathology, cultural norms and sensibilities, and the level of resources and training available at basic health service level vary enormously throughout the world. Therefore, the WHO do not advocate that their algorithms will be equally effective in all situations nor should they be expected to be so. Thus, it is important to evaluate the usefulness of such algorithms at the local level and make whatever modifications are necessary to render them appropriate to the local setting.

This study aimed to compare the effectiveness of two protocols for the management of women with abnormal vaginal discharge adapted from WHO protocols: protocol A where diagnosis and treatment were based on clinical assessment with speculum examination only, and protocol B in which basic laboratory investigations were also available. The study
also aimed to examine various clinical and simple laboratory indicators for the diagnosis of conditions underlying vaginal discharge in order to modify the protocols as necessary.

**Methods**

The study was approved by the Prince of Songkla Faculty of Medicine ethics committee. Premenopausal, sexually active women presenting to the Prince of Songkla University Hospital gynaecology outpatients department with a complaint of abnormal vaginal discharge were invited to participate. Vaginal discharge was considered abnormal if at least one of three criteria were fulfilled: hypersecretion not associated with menstruation, foul smelling discharge, or yellowish discharge. Women were excluded if they were pregnant or lactating, had performed intravaginal washing within the previous 48 hours, had taken antibiotics or used a vaginal suppository within the previous 2 weeks, or if they were commercial sex workers. Women with symptoms and signs suggestive of upper genital tract infection (a minimum of acute lower abdominal pain, uterine tenderness on pelvic examination, and cervical motion tenderness) were also excluded and offered appropriate management and follow up.

After giving written informed consent, all women were asked to complete a questionnaire concerning their symptoms and sexual history. As women presented they were alternately allocated to receive treatment according to one of two protocols and then offered a full clinical assessment including pelvic and speculum examination. The examining clinicians were aware of which group a woman was in before beginning their assessment.

Vaginal secretions were classified as floccular, homogeneous, or curd-like and endocervical secretions as either mucopurulent or not. Vaginal fluid from the posterior vaginal fornix was tested for pH and then used to prepare a wet mount and KOH specimens and examined microscopically for trichomonads, lactobacilli, the ratio of polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNs) to vaginal epithelial cells, the proportion of clue cells present and fungal elements (the slide was gently heated and re-examined if fungal elements were not seen initially). It was also subjected to an amine (“whiff”) test. Swabs of vaginal fluid were cultured for fungi, trichomonas, gardnerella, and lactobacilli. A smear was made from an endocervical swab and submitted to methylene blue stain and microscopy with examination for intracellular diplococci and PMNs. Endocervical swabs were also taken for gonorrhoea culture (immediate inoculation onto Thayer–Martin and chocolate agar media and incubation in candle extinction jars) and culture and EIA for chlamydia (Syva MicroTrak II). Specimens positive for chlamydia by EIA only were confirmed by immunofluorescence testing (Imagen, Dako Diagnostics).

The diagnostic criteria for each group are displayed in table 1. Following the work of Eschenbach et al.7 and Spiegel et al., the criteria of “abnormal or scanty lactobacilli” on wet mount microscopy was added to those of Amsel et al.7 for the diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis. All women were assessed according to both sets of diagnostic criteria but were treated according to the criteria of their allocated group. Treatment offered was as follows:

1. Vaginal candidiasis: nystatin vaginal suppository (100 000 units) twice a day for 7 days.

2. Trichomoniasis: oral metronidazole 2 g as a single dose with a single dose of 2 g for their sexual partner(s).

3. Bacterial vaginosis: oral metronidazole 1 g per day for 7 days.

4. Mucopurulent cervicitis/gonorrhoea (Gram negative diplococci on microscopy): ofloxacin 400 mg single dose and doxycycline 200 mg per day for 7 days with the same treatment for their sexual partner(s).

The treatments given in the two groups were the same with the exception that group A, women with homogeneous vaginal secretions (indicating bacterial vaginosis or trichomoniasis) were treated with a 1 week course of metronidazole 1 g/day with a single dose of 2 g being given to their sexual partner. In those women in whom no specific diagnosis could be made, a diagnosis of “non-infectious leucorrhoea” was made. These women were offered specific advice on perineal hygiene and avoidance of underwear made of synthetic materials. Women in group B whose vaginal secretions were not 1–2 weeks later and again received a full clinical assessment and the same series of investigations. They were offered...
Results

INITIAL ASSESSMENT

Women were assessed and enrolled into the study until 120 in each group had completed the study protocol. A total of 290 women were initially assessed. Twenty five women did not meet the inclusion criteria and another 15 did not return for follow up. Baseline assessment details of each group are shown in Table 2. The prevalences of various conditions (both groups combined) were: candidiasis 22%, bacterial vaginosis 38%, trichomoniasis 4%, chlamydia 4%, gonorrhoea 22%. Both groups were similar in almost all respects with the only statistically significant difference being that there were more women in group B with vulval inflammation (p = 0.012).

There was no significant difference in the proportions of women diagnosed with bacterial vaginosis by either the study or Amsel’s criteria (37.9% v 30.8%, p=0.1). All 74 women who met Amsel’s criteria were also so diagnosed by the study criteria. Seventeen women were diagnosed with bacterial vaginosis using the study criteria but did not meet Amsel’s criteria.

TREATMENT REQUIRED

Group B had significantly more women requiring treatment for cervicitis than did group A (p=0.03). Otherwise, there were no significant differences in the total number of women treated, treatment given for particular conditions other than the protocolled differences for bacterial vaginosis and trichomoniasis, or the number requiring treatment for more than one condition (see table 3).

NON-INFECTIOUS LEUCORRHOEA

Forty women in group A were classified at baseline as having non-infectious leucorrhoea by group A criteria. Twelve of these women had a group B diagnosis: one with candida only, three with candida and microscopic mucopus, and eight with microscopic mucopus only. At the second assessment 14 of the 40 women still had symptoms of vaginal discharge but none had a positive diagnosis by group A criteria although one had a positive group B diagnosis (microscopic mucopus). The remaining 26 women had no symptoms of vaginal discharge although one had homogeneous vaginal secretions. None of these asymptomatic women had candida, bacterial vaginosis, or trichomonas detected by group B criteria but five had microscopic mucopus present.

Thirty women in group B were classified at baseline as having non-infectious leucorrhoea by group B criteria. Six of these women had a positive group A diagnosis by reason of a homogeneous vaginal discharge. Eight of the 30 women had a symptomatic vaginal discharge at the second assessment, none of whom had a positive diagnosis by group B criteria although one woman had homogeneous vaginal secretions and so a group A diagnosis. Of the 22 women with no symptoms of vaginal

Table 3 Treatment given

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-infectious leucorrhoea: no specific treatment</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any treatment</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidiasis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial vaginosis/trichomoniasis</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucopurulent cervicitis</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment for &gt;1 condition</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One woman treated for three conditions.
discharge at second assessment, five had a group B diagnosis (one bacterial vaginosis, four mucopurulent cervicitis).

RESPONSE TO TREATMENT
As the diagnostic criteria differed between the two groups, effectiveness of treatment was evaluated by considering all group B women who were treated but only those group A women who had a positive diagnosis by group B criteria (“the gold standard”) at initial assessment and were treated. Using group B diagnostic criteria at the second assessment, the “cure” rates were, 45 of 50 women treated for candidiasis, 84 of 90 for bacterial vaginosis, 10 of 10 for trichomoniasis, and 34 of 61 for cervicitis. In spite of their microbiological cures a number of women had persistent vaginal discharge: six of 45 for candidiasis, 24 of 84 for bacterial vaginosis, 11 of 34 for cervicitis, and none for trichomoniasis. There were no differences observed between the two groups in this respect. In group A, three of the five women with diagnosis of chlamydia by culture or EIA had visible endocervical mucopus and so received treatment: only two responded. In group B, four of the six women with either chlamydia or gonorrhoea received treatment on the basis of having microscopic mucopus. No gonorrhoea or chlamydia was found in these women at second assessment.

SPONTANEOUS RESOLUTION
As group A women were treated solely on the basis of clinical signs, several women were not treated for conditions evident from laboratory results. In 19 instances, these diagnoses were not detected at the second assessment: 15 out of 20 for mucopurulent cervicitis, three out of three for candidiasis, and one out of one for bacterial vaginosis. Symptoms of abnormal vaginal discharge were complained of by six of these women at the second assessment, four of whom had mucopurulent cervicitis initially and two who had candidiasis. In addition, two women in group B had microscopic mucopus but were inadvertently not treated; the microscopic mucopus resolved spontaneously in both.

Table 4  Responses to treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before treatment</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th></th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th></th>
<th>Outcome comparison: ( \chi^2 ) test for ( \text{group A vs group B} )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal discharge</td>
<td>yes 35 85 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 39 81 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.58 NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itch yes 7 36 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 4 42 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.41 0.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 3 74</td>
<td>3 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulval inflammation yes 2 7 &gt;0.05</td>
<td>yes 5 17 &lt;0.01</td>
<td>0.03 0.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 1 110</td>
<td>3 95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flocular vaginal discharge yes 46 2 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 42 7 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.43 0.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 53 19</td>
<td>47 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homogenous vaginal discharge yes 10 41 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 19 35 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.41 0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 6 63</td>
<td>9 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd vaginal discharge yes 4 17 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 1 16 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.85 0.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 1 98</td>
<td>2 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible cervical mucopus (VM) yes 4 19 &lt;0.01</td>
<td>yes 4 9 &gt;0.5</td>
<td>0.04 0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 3 94</td>
<td>6 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microscopic cervical mucopus (MM) yes 12 29 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 17 20 &lt;0.05</td>
<td>0.15 0.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 5 74</td>
<td>7 76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucopurulent cervicitis (VM or MM) yes 13 30 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 19 19 &gt;0.05</td>
<td>0.08 0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 7 70</td>
<td>8 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial vaginosis yes 3 42 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 3 43 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.89 0.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 1 74</td>
<td>5 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidiasis by microscopy yes 2 22 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 3 26 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.52 0.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 1 95</td>
<td>1 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia or gonorrhoea yes 3 2 &gt;0.5</td>
<td>yes 1 5 &gt;0.05</td>
<td>0.44 NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 0 115</td>
<td>0 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any positive diagnosis: group A criteria yes 24 56 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 30 46 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.19 0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 1 39</td>
<td>7 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any positive diagnosis: group B criteria yes 24 64 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 32 58 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.44 0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 2 30</td>
<td>5 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any positive diagnosis: group B criteria and gon/o/chlam yes 25 63 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>yes 33 58 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.52 0.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no 2 30</td>
<td>5 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outcome within group assessed by McNemar’s test; outcome comparison between groups assessed by \( \chi^2 \) for trend after classifying response as “improved”, “no change”, or “worse” and by combining “no change” and “worse” in a 2×2 table where expected values <5.
**NEW** DIAGNOSES

There were 23 women in whom a diagnosis by group B criteria was made at the second assessment which was not made initially—nine in group A and 14 in group B (p=0.27). There were 15 instances of new diagnoses of mucopurulent cervicitis, six of bacterial vaginosis, two of candidiasis, and none of trichomoniasis. Of these women, 19 had treatment for other diagnoses after their first assessment—nine in group A and 10 in group B. At the second assessment seven of the 23 had symptoms of abnormal discharge—four with bacterial vaginosis, two with mucopurulent cervicitis, and one with candidiasis. Using group A criteria, there were 27 new diagnoses at the second assessment—15 with homogeneous secretions, three with curd-like secretions, and nine with visible endocervical mucopus. Eleven of these women complained of symptoms of abnormal discharge at second assessment—seven with homogeneous secretions, one with curd-like secretions, two with visible endocervical mucopus, and one with both curd-like secretions and visible endocervical mucopus.

**OVERALL OUTCOME**

The overall outcome for the women is summarised in table 4. As the criteria for diagnosis and hence treatment were not the same for each group, table 4 summarises the outcomes for both groups by both criteria. Within both groups of women, there were large and statistically significant improvements in almost all symptoms, signs, and diagnoses. There were a few exceptions to the overall trend. The total reduction (both groups combined) in chlamydia or gonorrhoea was statistically significant (p<0.05) but although improvement was seen within each group separately, it was not statistically significant. The other exceptions were in group B, where no significant improvement was seen in the number of women with visible cervical mucopus or mucopurulent cervicitis and in group A where no change was seen in the number of women with vulval inflammation. Overall, 80 women in group A (67%) had an initially positive diagnosis of any type by group A criteria while at the second assessment only 25 (29%) did so. In group B, 90 (75%) had an initially positive diagnosis by group B criteria while only 37 (31%) were positive at the second assessment. Symptoms of vaginal discharge resolved in 71% of group A women and 68% of group B women.

When the outcomes for particular symptoms, signs, or clinical diagnoses are compared between the two groups, the only significant difference seen was that the presence of visible endocervical mucopus improved more in group A. There was no difference between the two groups in the outcome of "any positive diagnosis" regardless of whether group A or group B diagnostic criteria were used.

**SENSITIVITY, SPECIFICITY, AND PREDICTIVE VALUES OF CLINICAL AND LABORATORY INDICATORS**

These values, with 95% confidence intervals, for the various clinical and simple laboratory indicators for the outcomes of interest are displayed in table 5.

Sensitivities of the group A diagnostic criteria relative to the gold standard group B criteria were uniformly greater in group A than in group B. This was also true for all specificities except visible mucopus as an indicator of chlamydia or gonorrhoea. In three instances these differences were statistically significant (see table 6). There were no such differences observed for any of the laboratory indicators. There was no statistically significant association between any indicator and the presence of chlamydia or gonorrhoea in women over the age of 34. Otherwise, sensitivity and specificity of all indicators were broadly similar when...
analysed in age subgroups and are not presented in detail here.

**Discussion**

In considering the usefulness of the clinical and laboratory indicators studied and the small size of the study, the study population consisting almost entirely of married women and the low prevalence of infection with chlamydia, gonorrhoea, or trichomonas limit the conclusions and recommendations that one may make. Our recommendations are primarily directed towards the local setting and population and should be considered with caution with respect to other groups. The differences in sensitivity and specificity of clinical signs observed between groups A and B also require some comment. During the study the examining clinicians were aware of which group a woman would be in before they examined her. It is possible that this knowledge may have affected their clinical assessment with perhaps a more careful examination being conducted in group A women with whom the clinicians knew they would not have laboratory results to guide management. In addition, there may have been some variation in the way different clinicians classified their observations. With only one exception sensitivity and specificity were consistently superior in group A, including all of those in which the difference was statistically significant. The effect of this was to reduce the sensitivity and specificity of the clinical signs observed from the combination of the two groups. Therefore, the clinical predictors may be better than were observed in this study.

**PROTOCOL EFFECTIVENESS**

Quantifying the effectiveness of the protocols was a complicated task. Some infections responded to treatment, but “new” infections developed and others resolved spontaneously. At the second assessment some women had persistent or new microbiological diagnoses but no symptoms of abnormal discharge while in others the initial microbiological condition had resolved but not the symptom of discharge. However, both management protocols resulted in significant improvements in almost all specific outcomes of interest and for the overall indicators of “any positive diagnosis”. The notable exception was that in group B there was no statistically significant improvement in the presence of mucopurulent cervicitis. Indeed, mucopurulent cervicitis was the most “irregular” of the clinical syndromes examined: response to specific treatment was only moderate (56% cure of mucopurulent cervicitis by group B criteria) and mucopurulent cervicitis was the most frequent diagnosis to resolve spontaneously and to occur de novo at second assessment. Mucopurulent cervicitis as a clinical entity and its relation to the range of organisms which may be associated with it are not generally well understood.9 12

When the two groups were compared using both sets of diagnostic criteria and the presence of chlamydia, no clinically significant difference was observed in the overall outcomes. The only difference observed was in the presence of visible mucoporus where group A improved more than group B but with no difference between the two groups in terms of chlamydia or gonorrhoea for which visible mucoporus is an indicator.

**VAGINAL INFECTIONS**

At basic health services level where neither laboratory facilities nor the materials to perform pH or amine tests are currently available, the nature of vaginal secretions provides an acceptable indication of the presence or absence of vaginal infections and can reasonably be used to guide therapy. The presence of curd-like vaginal secretions was reasonably sensitive for candidiasis and was 100% specific with high positive and negative predictive values. The sensitivity of curd-like secretions increased if the woman had vaginal itch and or evidence of vulval inflammation. Homogeneous vaginal secretion was a sensitive indicator for bacterial vaginosis and its absence could be used to exclude bacterial vaginosis. The specificity is only fair but, given a high prevalence population and that bacterial vaginosis is not a sexually transmitted disease, then it could reasonably be used to recommend treatment. Similar reasoning can be applied to homogeneous discharge and trichomoniasis although it is a sexually transmitted infection. However, as bacterial vaginosis and trichomonas can both be treated with a course of metronidazole, and given the relatively low prevalence of trichomonas, a practical approach may be to offer a 1 week course of metronidazole to a woman if she has homogeneous secretions. Her partner could be offered treatment only if her symptoms resist treatment or recur. Floccular vaginal secretions accurately indicated an absence of vaginal infection on 80.6% of occasions (“sensitivity”) and a woman with a floccular discharge would have had an 85.6% (“positive predictive value”) chance of not having a vaginal infection. The presence of floccular secretions could therefore reasonably exclude therapy as long as women were advised to return if symptoms persist after 1 week at which time more definitive investigations could be arranged.

If pH and amine testing were available at basic health services level, then an improvement could be made in the management of bacterial vaginosis (see protocol). Using this protocol, pH testing would have been done on all women and amine testing on 25%. Five women with bacterial vaginosis would have been missed and six treated unnecessarily compared with 20 and six respectively if management was based solely on the nature of secretions. All women with trichomoniasis would also have been detected (results not shown).

Where basic laboratory facilities are available, microscopy of a wet mount/KOH preparation is the most basic procedure and suffices for the diagnosis of candida and trichomonas. Culture of trichomonas, while more sensitive than microscopy, is not possible on a routine basis in this setting. Definitive assessment of all women for bacterial vaginosis is required.
Protocol for management of vaginal discharge in setting where basic laboratory facilities are not available

Step 1
- speculum examination
- classify vaginal secretions as floccular, homogeneous or curd-like
- classify cervical secretions as mucopurulent or not
- pH of vaginal secretions +/- amine test (see step 3)

Step 2
If curd like secretions treat for candidiasis

Step 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homogeneous secretions and pH &gt;4.5 OR</th>
<th>Non-homogeneous secretions* and pH &gt;4.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amine test pos</td>
<td>amine test neg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Treat for bacterial vaginosis/trichomoniasis No further action

*Non-homogeneous: that is, either floccular or curd-like secretions. If symptoms persist or recur within 2 weeks, reassess, re-treat, and offer treatment to sexual partner.

Step 4
In women under 35 years of age, if visible cervical mucopus is present arrange definitive tests for gonorrhoea and chlamydia and appropriate follow up as soon as possible.

In women aged 35 or older the need for further investigations or treatment for gonorrhoea or chlamydia should be based on all elements of history and examination.

Other elements in history and examination may suggest infection with chlamydia or gonorrhoea (history of multiple sexual partners, symptoms or signs of pelvic inflammatory disease, clinically apparent cervicitis). If these are present, arrange definitive tests for gonorrhoea and chlamydia and appropriate follow up.

In women of any age, if there is a definite history of unprotected intercourse with a partner with confirmed gonorrhoea or chlamydia do definitive tests and offer immediate treatment.

CONCLUSION

This study has demonstrated no difference between the two protocols in terms of practical benefit to the women managed with them. At the local health clinic level, where speculum examination is possible but no laboratory facilities are available, protocol A can be recommended as sound management for vaginal infections. A potential disadvantage of protocol A is its total reliance on a subjective clinical assessment with its attendant observer variability. Therefore, where laboratory facilities are available, unprotected intercourse with a possibly infected partner, or examination suggestive of cervicitis or pelvic inflammatory disease is widely accepted as indicating some risk of infection and would ordinarily be taken into account in determining management. This then, is the rationale for step 4 of the protocol.

In a low prevalence population, treatment indicators for chlamydia or gonorrhoea need to be highly specific because of the social disruption that may ensue as a result of a false positive diagnosis. The use of visible or microscopic mucopus as indicators for treatment in this population would result in three to seven uninfected women and their sexual partners being treated in order to treat one truly infected woman and would still miss 40–60% of women with chlamydia or gonorrhoea (the high negative predictive values observed were mainly a reflection of the low prevalence of these infections in the study population). We feel therefore that the indicators examined for infection with chlamydia or gonorrhoea were not adequate on their own to direct treatment, but probably are adequate to indicate or exclude the need for definitive tests for gonorrhoea or chlamydia in women under the age of 35. Specific recommendations cannot be made about these indicators in women aged 35 and over.

As one of the aims of the study was to develop real life protocols for use in the local setting it is necessary to give some guidance to practitioners, particularly non-medical ones at local health clinic level; one cannot simply leave out reference to management of gonorrhoea or chlamydia. In the absence of hard data, one must then incorporate what is generally considered as good practice. Clinical information such as a history of multiple sexual partners, unprotected intercourse with a possibly infected partner, or examination suggestive of cervicitis or pelvic inflammatory disease is widely accepted as indicating some risk of infection and would ordinarily be taken into account in determining management. This then, is the rationale for step 4 of the protocol.
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